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THE APHIDS (HOMOPTERA: APHIDIDAE) 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
6. FURTHER ADDITIONS I 
A. R. FOR BES AND C Ho-KAI CHA N 
Research Station , Agriculture Canad a 
Vancouver , British Columbia 
ABSTRACT 
Twenty -four sp ecies of aphids and new host records a re ad ded t o the 
taxonomic list of the ap hid s of British Columbia. 
1\ T1WOLCTIO\ 
Three previous lists of the aphid s of Britis h 
Co lumbia (Forbes. Frazer and MacCarthy 
1973 ; Forbes, Fraser and Chan 1974; Forbes 
a nd Chan 1976) recorded 285 species, but with 
the de letion of 7 synonym s' (Eastop a nd H ille 
His La mber s 1976) the number becomes 278. 
This includes aphids collected from 421 hosts' 
or in t raps and comprises 792 aphid-host plant 
associations '. 
The present list adds 24 species of aphids 
lindicated with an aster isk in the list) and 172 
a phid-hos t plant associations to the previou s 
lists. Ninety -three of the new aphid-host p lant 
associa tions a re p lan t s pecies not in the pre-
vious li sts. The addition s bring the number of 
known aphid species in British Co lumbia to 
'C(II1lrihu l ion .r<,J o. -tll . Hl'sl'arch Station, 6660 .\ ' .W , f\.·l arine 
Drive. Vancouver , Rriti sh Columhia. V6T lX 2. 
302. Aphids have now been collected fr om 514 
different host plants and the total number of 
ap hid-host plant associations is 964. 
As in the previous li sts, the aphids a re 
arranged a lphabetica lly by species . All nam es 
are in accordance with Eastop and Hi lle Ris 
Lambers 11976). The location of each collection 
s ite can be determined from Table 1 or from 
tables of localities in the previous paper. The 
reference po ints are the same as those shown 
on the map which accompanies the bas ic li st. 
~.4 I1I(l ('() rthllm c/ol 'inln/is Hichards . 
/ \ u/ucortlwm s('abrvsllm Hichard s. 
r a t'an'l'Ila IImbpfla tarllm ( Koch ). 
j\/a .'Ofwphi..; pselldom orri .... o fli ~l acGilli\· ray. 
llhopalo::; ipltul!I {irchii (Sa nderson ). 
S'ilumy,::u 8 co!/on bi(l l' Hichan.l s. 
The/uxp .. a/bi/w.o; Hichard s. 
'Qu erclI s aurea /is and P hiladdp hu:) le lcl sii var. gunio fl iuf/lI.'i 
o f ci.lr lic r li s l S u(> jng de ic l (.'(i a s sy non.ym s. based on HorlU s 
Third. 
TABLE 1. Locali t ies where aphids were collected, with airline distances from reference points. 
-
- --
------- - - --- --
Locality Heference Oir. Distance Point km mi 
Botanie Valley Kamloops SW 94 59 
Col wood Victoria W 16 10 
H arrison Lake Vanco uver NE 114 71 
Naramata Kelowna S 32 20 
Peachland Kelowna S W 22 14 
Port CoquitIam Vancouver E 37 23 
Port Washington Victoria N 45 28 
Silver Lake Kelowna W 53 33 
Tulameen Kelowna SW 102 64 
White Rock Vancouver SE 37 23 
Yarrow Vancouver SE 92 58 
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LIST OF SPECIES 
*ADlANTI (Oestlund), SITOBION 
Athyrium fiLix-femina: Vancouver , May 2/ 58. 
Polys tichum munitum: North Vancouver , 
May 17/73: Vancouver , Apr 27 / 63, May 
2/58, May 19/ 58; Vancouver (UBC), Jan 
23 / 76, Feb 17/ 76, Mar 29 / 74 , Apr 22 /74, 
Apr 30/75, May 21174, May 23/75. 
*AFFINIS (Kaltenbach), THECARIUS 
R anun cu lu s occiden talis: Vancouver , Dec 
15/ 76, Dec 31176. 
AGATHONICA Hottes, AMPHOROPHORA 
Ru bus idaeus: Abbotsford , Aug 2/ 74; North 
Va ncouver , Jun 18/74: Vanco uver, Jun 
22/75: Yarrow, Aug 2/ 74. 
ALN I (de Geer), PTEROCALLIS 
Alnu s rubra: Vancouver (UBC), May 12/76, 
May 18/76. 
R osa sp: Pemberton, Jul 16/76. 
A LN IFOLIAE (William s ), PROCIPHILUS 
Am elanchier alnifolia: Peachland, May 21176. 
AQUILEG IAE (Essig) , KA KIMI A 
Aquilegia alpina: Van couver (UB C), Jun 
28/76. 
Aquilegia formo sa: Vancouver (UBC), Aug 
13/76. 
ASCA LO NICUS Doncaster , MYZUS 
Anemone pulsatilla: Vancouver (UB C). Aug 
13/76. 
Bellis perennis: Vancouver I UBC), Feb 8/ 77 , 
Jul 14/ 76. 
Ce ras t illlll fo ntanum ssp triviale: Vancouver 
(UBC) , Dec 15/76. 
Claytonia sibirica va r s ibiri ca: VaJ1cou ver 
(U BC) , Fe b 8/ 77 . 
M ec(}lI o p s i s be/ollieifulia: Va nco uver (UnC), 
Jun 28/ 76. 
M yosotis arvel/ sis: Vancou ver, May 17/ 76. 
Phlox panicu.la ta: Vancouver (U BC), Mav 
1/ 58. ' 
U anlln culus occiden talis : Vancouver , Dec 
31/76 . 
Stellaria media: Vancouver (UBC) , Jul 10/75. 
Viblll'llum x budl/anten se: Vanco uver (UBC), 
May 23/76. 
*AUDENI MacDougall. MACROSIP]-IUM 
Nllphar lut ea ssp polysepala: Merrit t. 124. 
(Mac Dougall 1926 ). 
BERBERIDIS IKalten bach) , LIOSOMAPHIS 
Berberis uerru culo sa: Vancouver I U BC)' 
May 20/76. 
BI CO LOR (Oestiund ), PTEIWCOM MA 
Populus nigra '/talica ': Vancouver I UBC ), 
May 3/ 74. 
*BISENSORIATUM MacDougall. 
MACROSIPHUM 
Ribes lacustre: Boundary Bay , Jul 124 , 
IMacDougall 1926), Aug 124, IMacDougall 
1926 ) 
BRASSICAE ILinnaeus), BREVICORYNE 
B rass ica peliin f' nsis: Richmond, Aug 20/76. 
Brass ica rapa va r lorifolia: Richmond , Aug 
20 / 76. 
CALIFORNICA (Davidson), THELAXES 
Qu ercus galTvana: Co l wood, May 9/76. 
CALIFOR N ICU\1 (Clarke ), MACROSIPHUM 
Salix sco uleriana: Vancouver IUBC), Jun 
13/7 5. 
*CALLfPTE RUS (Hartig) , 
CALLIPTE RI NE LLA 
Hetula pell(./ula '/Ja lecarlica': Vanco uv er, 
May 26/ 76. 
CAP IL ANOENSE Robinson , 
AULACORTHUM 
Poly s tichum munitllm: Vancouv er , May 
2/ 58. 
Rubu s sp ec tabilis: Vancouver IUBC), Apr 
30 / 76 , May 14 / 76 , JuI14 /76. 
CARAGANAE (Cholodkovsky), 
ACYRTIIOSIPHO N 
Caragan a arborescen s: Vancouver (UBC ), 
Oct 6/ 75. 
Colli tea m elanu ealvx: Vancouver (UBC) . 
Aug 4/76. . 
CARDU I (Linnacus ), BRACHYCAUDUS 
Cirsiul1l arven se: Summerland, Jul 3/ 76 . 
R hlls sp: Va ncouver (UBC), Jun 1/ 76 . 
*CAHICIS IG lendenning), SITOBION 
Carex sp: Agassiz , Aug 126, (Glendenning 
1926). 
CEHASI (Fa briciu s ), MYZUS 
Galium mollugv: Van couver, Ju1 211 76 . 
LiriodendrOIl tulipifera: Vancouver (UBC ), 
Oct. 6/75. 
Prunlls ('m ar!{inutu : Vanco uver (UBC), Jun 
7/75. 
PrUIIIl s R oyal A nne ': Vancouver (UB C), 
Sep 23/76 . . 
Prunu s serrulata 'K w anzan ': Vancouver 
(U BC) , Jun 24175. 
CERASIFOL IAE (Fitch) , 
HHOPALOSIPHUM 
Prlln us v irginiana: Lumby, Jul 14 / 76: Sum -
merla nd. Jun 14 176. 
C IRCUMFLEXUM (Buckton ). 
AULACOilTH UM 
Papa uerorientale: Vancouver, Ju120 / 58 . 
CIHSrr (Linnaeus ), UROLEUCON 
Cirsium aruellse: Summerland, Jul 3/76. 
*ClTilICOLA van der Goot, A PHIS 
Ca1vcanthus ferti li s: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Jul-20176. 
Strall vaes ia da v idiana: Vancouv er (UBC ), 
JuI 30/76. 
CO LUMBIA E Hichards, TUBERCULATUS 
Qu ercus /?a rrya 11 a: Colwood , May 9/ 76 . 
COHN] (Fabricius ). ANOECIA 
Cornus alba 'Sibirica ': Vancouver (UBC) , 
Sep 22 / 75. 
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Curt/us Ilultallii: Vancouver (U BC) , Oct 6/75. 
CO rt/u s purpllsii: Vancouver I UBC), Sep 
22 / 75, Sep 25175. 
Co rnus sa ngllinea: Vancouver (UBC), OcL 
6/ 75. 
COrt/us sericea: Peachla nd , May 21175: Van-
co uver (UBC), Nov 7/75. 
COWEN I ICockerell) , TAMALlA 
Arctos tap hylos u ua-ursi: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 24/76, JuI18/76, Aug 25/76, Sept 9/76. 
*CHACCAE Linnae us, APHI S 
Moericke yellow pa n water trap: PenLicton, 
Jun 30/75. 
CURV IPES (Patch) , CI NARA 
Abies grandis: Vancouver (UBC), May 18/76. 
DIHHODUM (Walker), METOPOLOPHIUM 
/-{o sa sp: Pemberton , Jul 16176. 
DOHSATU M (Richards), S ITOBI ON 
Gaultheria shal/on: Vancouver (URC), Jul 
27/76. 
EP ILOBll Kaltenbach , APHIS 
Epilo bium cilia tum: Vancouver, Ma y 25/7 6. 
ER IOPHOR I IWaikerl. CE HURA PHIS 
Vi burllum opuill s ssp trilo hUIII: Vancouver 
(UBC) . Oct 6/7 5. 
Vi hurtlulYl x hodnanten se: Van couver (U BC ), 
Ju n 1176. 
E RYSIMI (Ka ltenbach), LIPAPHIS 
Bras sica rapa ssp campl'st ris: Abbotsford, 
JuI5 / 76: Vancouver, Jul 27 / 76. 
EUP HORBIA E (Thomas) , MACROS IPHUM 
Balsamorhiza sagittata: Penticton, May 
23/ 76. 
Brassica rapa ssp ca mpes tris : Vanco uver. 
JuI27/76. 
Callis tephus ehin ensis: Vancouver. Jun 
16/76. 
Comu s sericea: Vancouver (U BC). Nov 7/75. 
Daphn e cn eorum: Vancouver (UBC). May 
19/76. Mav 25 /76. 
Daphne I~ureola: Vancouver (U RC). May 
19/76, Jun 28176. 
Hi bisc us rusa-s in ensis: Vanco uver (C DA), 
Aug 17/76. 
H ieracium aurantiac um : Va ncouv er (U BC), 
Aug 23 /76. 
Hust a siebuldiana: Vancou ver ( UBC). Aug 
16176. 
]n caruillea mairei var g randi flora : Va nco uver 
(U BC ), Jun 28/76. 
Ja caran da acutifolia : Po r t Coqui t lam , Aug 
22/76. 
Liriodendron tulip ifera: Vancouver ( UBC) , 
Jul 22/75, Aug 9/76, Oct 6/ 75. 
!>fy oso tis aruensis : Vanco uver, May 25/76. 
No th ofagu s anfarctica: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 11 / 76. 
Demleria cerasiformis: Vancouv er. Ap r 
27 / 73 . 
Ph o tin ia x fra ser!: Vancou ver ( UBC ). Jul 
29176. 
R ubus spectabilis: Vancouver (URC ), May 
14 /76. 
Solanum tuberosum: Quesnel. Jul 21/76. 
S y mphuricarpos aI/HIS: Vancouver, JuI 21/ 76. 
Yu cca /ilam entosa: Vancouver, Aug 15/74. 
FABAE Scopoli AP HIS 
Arctostaph y los u ua-ursi: Vancouver (UBC), 
Sep 9176 , Sep 23/75 . 
Beta uulgaris: Brentwood , Jul 5/ 59: Ladner, 
Aug 27/ 58. 
Calendula offici l/alis: Vancouver . Aug 12/76. 
Crocosmia x crocosmiiflora: Vancouver , Aug 
12/76 . 
Ficus carica: Vancouver (UBC), Aug 14 /75. 
Galium mO//II[.;o: Vancouver , Ju12 1176. 
H oloc/iscu s d isco lur: Vancouver (U BC) , Oct 
3/75. 
H osta IIne/ulata: Vancouver, Aug 19176. 
L iriodel/drol/ tulipifera: Vancouver (U BC), 
Sep 11175, Oct 6/75 . 
Lun aria anlllla: Vancouver , Aug 18/ 76. 
L vsimachia pu nctata: Vancouver, Ju12 1176. 
Phlox paniculata: Vancouver , Aug 12176. 
Physalis alk ek engi: Vancouver , Aug 12/76. 
R hus sp: Vancouver (U BC) , Jun 1/76. 
Tropa eolum majus: Vancouver, Aug 18/ 76. 
Vihurnum apulus ssp trilahum: Vanco uver 
(U BCJ. Oct 6/75 . 
Yucea filam entosa: Vancou ver, Aug 1/74, 
Aug 10174, Aug 15/74. 
FAG! ILinn aeus ), PHYLLAPHIS 
Fa[.;us syluatica 'I\t roplln iceu·· Va nco uver , 
Jun 1/ 76. 
FARI NOS A Gmelin, APH IS 
Salix scouleriana: Vancouver (UBC), Jun 
13 / 75. 
FIMBH IAT A Richards , FIMBRT APHTS 
Liriodel/dron tulipi fera: Vancouver ( UBC), 
Aug 9/ 76. 
*FLAVA Mordvilko, CALAPHIS 
13l'1uia sp : Burnaby, Jul 14 / 63. 
*FOE N 1CU LI (Passer ini ), HYADAPH IS 
LOllicera ciliosa: Port Washington , Jun 8/76. 
FOHNACU LA Hot tes. C INAHA 
Picea s p: Richmond , Jul -l /76. 
FRAGAEFOLl I (Cockerell ), 
CHAETOS IPHON 
R osa sp : Pemberton. Jul 16/76. 
fHAGARIAE (Walker) , SITOBION 
Cortad eria sel/oan a: Vancouver, Jul 21/ 76. 
Ru bus di scolor: Vanco uver (UBC ), J ul 25175. 
Grass : Vancouver I UBC)' Jun 22176. 
*FUSCICOHNIS MacDougall, 
MACHOSIPHUM 
E p ilobiullt al/gu s tifulium: Mer ri tt, Jun 29/ 24, 




Rihes sa tiuu m : Quesnel. Jul 21/76. 
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GENTNERI (Mason). FIMBRI AP H IS 
Amelan chier laevis: Vancouver (UBC), May 
16175, Oct 3175. 
Am elanchier ova lis : Vancouver (UB C). Jun 
28/ 7G, Oct. 10/ 75. 
Crata egus monof.{yna: Vancouver, May 2G176 . 
M espilll s germanica: Van couver (UB C) . May 
28175 . 
H EDE RAE Kal tenbach , AP HI S 
H edera helix: Saanich, May 9/76: Vancouver 
(UBC) , Apr 29/ 76 . 
H E LIA NTHI Monell . APIIIS 
Comus sericea: Peachland, May 21 176. 
H EL ICHRYSI (Ka ltenbach ), 
B RACHYCAUDUS 
Chrysanth emum x morifolium: Vancouver. 
JuI 2 1/76. 
Prunu s cerasifera 'At ropurpur(! a': Vancouver 
(U BC) . Jun 26/75 . 
PI'lIIIUS domestica .· Lumhy, Jul 4176: Pember-
ton , Jul 16/76: Summerland. Jun 10/76. 
*HELVETlCA Hille Ris Lambers, 
BETULAPHIS 
Betula sp: Vancouver , Oct 3/ 60. 
HIPPOPHAES (Walker) , CAP ITOPHORUS 
Polygollu m lapathifolium : Vancouver (UBC). 
Aug 18/ 75 . 
HUMBOLDTl (Essig ). 
UTAMPHOROPHORA 
Physocarpus capitatus: Silver Lake, Oct 
21175. 
Ph ysoca rpus mal vace us: Va ncouver (U BC), 
Nov 4175 . 
H UMULT (Schrank). PHORODO N 
PrUlIlIS dom es tica: Lumby , Ju1 4/ 76. 
INSE RTUM (Walker), RH OPA LOS I PHUM 
Chaellomeles japollica: Vancouv er (UBC). 
Oel 6/ 75. 
Liriodell dron tulip ifera : Vancouver (U BCl. 
Oct 6175 . 
Malu s ioensis: Vancouver (UB C ). Apr 27176. 
May 4176. Oct 7175 . 
Mespilll s f.{ermanica : Vancouver (UBC), 
May 28175, Oct 6/ 75. 
*JUNIPERT (de Geer) . C I NARA 
J unip erus squa mata 'Meyeri': Vancouver 
(UBC). Aug 4/ 76, Sep 22175. 
LAMBE RSI (MacGilli vray), ILLI NO JA 
Da boecia cantabrica: Vancouver (U BC ). 
Sep 23/75 . 
Daboecia cantabrica 'Alba': Vancouver 
(UBC), Sep 23175 . 
Daboecia cantabrica 'A tropu rp urea ': Van-
couver (UBC), Jun 28 / 76. 
Daboecia can tabrica 'Praegerae ': Vancouver 
(UBC). Jun 28/ 76. 
Rhododendron 'Elizabe th': Vancouver (UBC). 
Ma r 29 / 76 . Apr 26/ 76. Jun 16176 . 
Rhododendron m olle: Vancouver (UBC). 
Ju n 30176. 
*LlRIODENDHI (Monell ). ILLI NOI A 
Liriociendron tulipifera: Vancouver (UBC). 
Aug 917G. 
LO NG ICAUDA (l{ichards) . EOESSIGIA 
Spira ea douf.{las ii : Vancouver (UBC). Jul 
27/76. Nov 71 75. 
MACROSJP II UM (Wilson) . 
ACYRTHOS I P I-ION 
Amelallchier laeui,,: Vancouver (UBC). Oct 
3/ 75. 
M !LLEFO LII (de Geer). 
MACROS I PHON IELLA 
A chillea millefolium: Vancouver (UBC). Sep 
23/ 75. 
MORRISON! (Swai n) . ILLTNOIA 
Chamaecyp aris lall 'sonian a: Van couver 
(UR C). Sep 19175. 
x('lIprpssocyparis leylandii: Vanco uver 
(U [3 C). J un 10175 . Aug 29175. 
./uniperu;; squamata 'Meyen": Vancouver 
tUBC). Aug 4/7G. Sep t 22 /7 5. Oct 3/75, Nov 
4175. 
NASTUHTII Kaltenbach , APHIS 
Moericke yellow pan water trap : Na ramata. 
Oct 14/75: Penticton . Oct 14175. 
NEPHHELEPIDIS Davis. IDIOPTE RUS 
Sailltpaulia iOllantha: Vancouver. Apr 22 / 76. 
NERV ATA (Gi llette ), WAHLGRE N IELLA 
Arbutu s men zies ii: Vancouver (UBC), J an 
20/ 76. Sep 23/76, Nov 12 /75 , Dec 30/75 . 
H yp ericu m pa tulum 'Hicico/e ': Van co uver 
(U B C). JuI 20/76. 
N IGROM ACU LOSUM (MacDougall), 
EOMACROSIPHON 
R osa 1IL1, halla : Bolanie Valley , Jun 28/ 24. 
(MacDougall 1926): Merritt. JuiJ O/ 24 , (Mac-
Dougall 192G ). 
ODULUS (Richards), DIURAPHIS 
Moericke yellow pa n water t rap: Na ra mata, 
Oct 14 /75 . 
NYMPHAEAE (Linnaeus) , 
RHOPALOSiPH UM 
ChaPllOrn eles japo ll ica: Vancouver (U BC), 
Oct G175 . 
*OCCIDENTALIS Hille Ris Larnber s & 
Hottes . BOERNE HI NA 
Moericke ye llow pa n water trap : Penticton. 
Jun 23/75. 
OHNAT US La ing, MYZUS 
Aistroem eria auralltiaca: Vancouver (UBC). 
Se p 20/ 76. 
Arabis caucasica: Vancouver (UBC), Jun 
2817G. 
Begonia cucullala va r hookeri: Vancouver. 
May 3/76. 
Galium m oliu go: Vancouver, Ju1 21176 . 
Gardellia jasrnilloicies: Vancouver , Jan 3/ 77. 
H ales ia ca rolina: Vancouver (U BC), Jul 
10175. 
H ypericum patuillm 'Hidco/e ': Vancouver 
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I uncI. Jul 20/76. 
[mpa/iens s p : Vancouver. Jun 2/ 76. 
!l1y()s()/is aruel/sis . Vancouver. May 17/ 76. 
May 25176. 
Nepe/a cataria: Vancouver (URC). Jun 28/76. 
Philudendron hasta/um: Vancouver. Feb 
22/76 . 
Uu smarinus uffiein alis: Vancouver. Feb 9/ 77. 
Th vmus pseudolanuginosus: Vancouver 
(USC), Sep 20/ 76. 
VibuTllum x bodnantense: Vancouver (UBC). 
Jun 1/76. 
OSMARON IAE (Wilson), MACROS I PHUM 
O .. mleria cerasiformis: Vancouver (U BC) , 
Apr 22176 . May 30/ 75 . 
*PAPILLATA Theobald. JACK SON IA 
Grass: Vancouver, Dec 15/76. 
PAl(VIFLORI Hill. AMPHOROPHORA 
Rubu s ursinus: North Vancouver , Jun 18/74. 
PATRICIAE (Robin son). ILLI NO IA 
Tsuga he/ erophylla: Vancouver (USC). Jul 
23/75. Aug 15/75. 
PERSICAE (Sulzer ), MYZUS 
Aralia elata: Vancouver (U BC ). Aug 25/76. 
iJ,,/a uul/?aris: Brentwood . Jul 5/ 59: Ladner. 
Aug 27 / 58. 
Buddleia ducidii: Vancouver (U BC). May 
19/76 . 
Capsicum sp: Vanco uver. Fe b :22 / 76. 
Epidene/rum iba/?uense: Vancouver (U BC), 
Sep 22 / 76. 
f-fibi,cu s rosa -sinensis: Vancouver (CDA). 
Aug 17/ 76, Sep 3/76. 
M eco llUpsis panjculata: Vancouver (UBC). 
Jun 28176. 
Ph vsalis alkekengi: Vancouver. Aug 12/76. 
5i/~l/ e alba ssp alba: Vancouver (U BC). 
Jun 3/ 76. 
Trientalis latifolia: Vancouver (UBC). Jun 
2/76. 
Yucca {i{amell/usa: Vancouver. Aug 15 / 7-1. 
PISUM (Harris) , ACYRTHOSIPHON 
M edica/?() sa ti va : Summerland , Jul 3/ 76. 
Mplilollls alha: Vancouv er (UBC). Aug 19176. 
Pi S/ lin sa/i(Jum val' arv('n"e: Sum as. Jun 
26/ 59: Vancouver. JuI1 3/ 64. 
Vi cia sa/iva val' an/?ustifolia: Saan ich. Ma.v 
9176 . 
PLANTAGINEA (Passer in i), DYSAPHIS 
Malus ioelisis: Vancou ver (UBC). Apr 27/76. 
May 4/76. Oct 7/75 . 
*POLEMONII (G illette & Palmer ), KAKIlvIIA 
!Vloericke yellow pan water trap: Summer-
land. Jun 30/ 75. 
POMI de Geer. APHIS 
Cralaegus II/ono/?yna: Vancou ver , Mav 26/ 76 . 
Photinia x frase ri: Vancouver (UBC). Jul 
29176. 
*POPULICAULIS Fitch , PEMPHI GUS 
Pupulus trichocarpa: Van co uver (UBC), Nlay 
27176. Jun 7176. Jul 5176: \\,hile Hock, May 
22 / 76. 
POPULTVENAE Fitch. PEMPHIGUS 
Popu lu s Iriehocarpa: Peachland, May 2 1/76; 
Vancouver (UBC). Jun 7/ 76. 
PRUN I (G eo ffroy), HYALOPTERUS 
Cortaderia sel/oana: Vancouver, Jul 2 1176. 
Liriodendron tulipifera: Vancouver (UBC). 
Aug 9176. 
Prunus domesliea: Lumby. Ju14 176: Pember-
ton. Ju l 16/ 76: Summerland. Jun 10176. 
JuI3/ 76. 
PRUN I Wilson & Davis, AS IPHO NAP HlS 
Prunu s v irginiana: Summerland , Jun 14 / 76. 
*PTERIDIS (Wilson), SITOBION 
Pteridium aquihnum: Vancouver (UBC). 
.Ju I 23 / 74 . 
PUNCTIPENNIS (Zetterstedt). 
EUCERAPHIS 
8('tula pendula '/)alecarhca': Vancou ver . 
Mav 26176. 
Betula sp: Burnaby. Jul 14 / 63. 
*PYR IFOLIAE MacDougall, 
MACROSIPHUM 
50rbu s silehen sis ssp /?ravi: Merritt. May 
27 /74 , (MacDougall 1926): Tulameen. Jun 
15 / 24. I MacDougall 1926). 
*RARA Mordv ilko, TRAMA 
M oericke ye llow pan water trap: Vancouver 
I U1:3C), Aug 1176. 
RHAMNI (Clarke). SITOSION 
Rh amnus purshiana: Vancouver (UBC). Apr 
7/75, Oct 3/ 75. 
R IEHMl (Borner). 'I'HEH IOAPH IS 
M elilot us alba: Vancouver (USC). Aug 19/76. 
R01:3I N IA E (G illette). APPENDISETA 
S ophora japuniea: Vancouver I UBC). Aug 
4/76. 
HOSAE (Linllaeus) . MACROSIPHUM 
lIex aq ui fu lium: Richmond. JuI4 /76 . 
R osa sp: North Vancouver , JUIl 18 / 74. 
HUBITOXICA Knowlton, AlVIPHOROPHORA 
Ruhus /lrsinus: Vancouver (UBC), JuI26/76. 
RUMEX ICO LENS (Patch), 
BHACHYCAUDUS 
Rlllll ex ace/osella: Vancouver (UBC) . Y\ay 
27/76. 
SALICARIAE Koch , APHIS 
('orn us alba 'Ar/-fen teo-mar/?inala': Van-
couver I UBC) . Jun 3/75 . 
CUI'IIUS mas: Va ncouver (U BC). Sep :22175 . 
C OI'IIUS nultallii: Vancouver (UUC). Oct 6/75 . 
COl'll us purpusii: Vancouver ( UBC) , Sep 
22175. Sep 25175. 
COl'll us san /?I/inea: Vancouver (UBC). Oct 
6/ 75. Nov -1 175. 
SEDI Kaltenbach. APHIS 
5edl/111 sp: Vancou ver. Jul 7176. 
*S ITCHENS IS Glendenning, EUCERAPH IS 
52 J. ENTOMOI. . Soc BHIT COL U:vlRIA 75 (1978). DJ-:c . 31.1978 
Alnll s v irielis ssp sinua ta: Harri son Lake. 
May / 26. (G lendenning 1926). 
SOLAN! (Kaltenbach). AULACORTHUM 
A eschy nanthu s radicans: Vancouver (CDA), 
May 6/ 76. 
Anelrosace sarm ent osa: Vancouver (UBC), 
May 6176. 
A(/Ililegia sp: Vancouver, May 11176. 
Chrysanthemum x morifolium: Vancouver. 
JuI21 /76. 
Digitalis purpurea: Vancouver. Jun 21176: 
Vancouver (UBC). Feb 8/ 77 . 
Hi biscus calyphylllls: Vancouver (CDA). 
Jul 26176. Sep 16176. 
H os ta sie boldiana : Vancouver (UBC). Aug 
16176. 
Incar villea mairei val' g raneliflora: Vancouver 
(UBC) , Jun 28176. 
Lilium x hollandicum: Vancouver (UBC). 
Aug 13176. 
Lilium szovit sianum: Vancouver (UBC). 
Aug 13176. 
L ysimachia pun ctata: Vancouver. JuI21 / 76. 
M eco nopsis be tonieifolia: Vancouver (UBC). 
Jun 28176. 
l>1econopsis paniculata: Vancouver (U BC), 
Jun 28 / 76. 
M yoso tis arvensis: Vancouver , May 25176. 
Nepeta cata ria : Vancouver (UBC!. May 6176. 
Nephrolepis exaltata 'Bo stoniensis': Van-
couver (CDA), Feb 9/ 77. 
Papa ver orien tale: Vancouver, Jul 20/ 58 . 
Primula auricula: Vancouver (UBC), May 
6/76 . 
Primula denticulata: Vancouver IUBC) , May 
6/76. 
Primula veri,, : Vancouver (UBC), May 6/ 76. 
Primula v ialii: Vancouver (UBC) , Jun 28176. 
Trientalis latifolia. Vancouver (UBC) , Jun 
2/ 76. 
Tri folillm prat ense: Vancou ver ICDA) , Mar 
3/76. I! n Greenhouse) . 
Triteleia hyacinthina: Van couver (UBC), 
Jun 28/76. 
Viburnum x bodnantense: Vancouver (U BC) , 
May 18176 . 
Vicia sa tiva val' angustifolia: Saanich, May 
9176. 
Vinca major: Saanich, May 9/76. 
SPIRAEAE (MacGillivray) , ILL INOlA 
!-,'piw ('a x arguta.· Vancouver IUBC ), Jun 
19/7 5. 
Spiraea x bumalda: Vancouver I UBC), Jun 
19 /75 . 
SPYROTHECAE Passerini, PEMPHIGUS 
Popuilis nigra ·ltalica·: Vancouver (UBC), 
May 3/ 74 . 
*S UBV IRIDE MacDougall , MACROSlPHUM 
Aster alpinus: Botanie Valley, Jun 27/ 25, 
(Mac Dougall 1926) , Aug 2/25, IMacDougall 
1926) . 
TAN ACETARI A (Kalten bach) , 
MACROSIPHONIELLA 
Tanac etum vulgare: Cloverdale, Aug 18/76. 
TAHAXACI (Kaltenbach) , UROLEUCON 
Taraxacum officinale: Vancouver , Jun 19/76. 
TESTUDINACEUS (Fernie). P E RIPHYLLUS 
Aeer rubrum: Vancouver (UBC), Apr 30/ 74 . 
*TlUFOLII (Monell), THERIOAPHIS 
Moericke yellow pan water trap: Penticton, 
Sep 9/75: Summerland, Oct 14 /75 . 
* Aphid species not in the previous lists. 
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